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B4_E9_99_95_c64_155514.htm 笔试部分 .语言知识(共10小题，

计10分) 本题共有10个小题，请从每个小题的四个选项中选出

最佳答案。 21.－have you ever heard from your aunt since she

went to hong kong? －yes, i’ve just got a letter from ______. a. her

b. hers c. she d. herself 22. i’m reading now. please tell him ______

the tv a bit. a. turn up b. turn off c. to turn down d. to turn on 23. i

’m sure you know the difference _____ “look for” and “find

”. a. from b. for c. to d. between 24. there _____ a football match

on tv this evening. a. will have b. is going to be c. has d. is going to

have 25. a talk on science _____ in our school next monday. a. will

give b. will be given c. has given d. has been given 26. since china has

been a member of wto, english is _____ useful than before. a. more

b. most c. much d. very 27. it _______ yang liwei about 21 hours

_____the earth 14 times in his spaceship. a. spent, circling b. took,

travelling c. spent, to travel d. took, to circle 28.the students are sorry

to hear that the famous singer____ for half an hour. a. has left b. has

gone c. has been away d. has gone away 29. i am waiting for my

friend. ____, i will go swimming alone. a. if he doesn’t come b.i he

won’t come c. if he will come d. if he is coming 30.－could you tell

me_____? －sorry. i don’ l know. i was not at the meeting. a. what

does he say at the meeting b. what did he say at the meeting c .what

he says at the meeting d. what he said at the meeting .完形填空(共10

小题，计10分) 阅读下面一篇短文，理解大意，然后从各小题



的四个选项中选出一个最佳答案，使短文连贯完整。 once

upon a time, some children were playing at seaside when they found

a turtle (海龟). they began to beat the turtle. just at that time, a young

man came and said to them, "stop!" the children ran 31 quickly. the

turtle was very thankful and said, "thanks for your kindness. i really

would like 32 you to a wonderful place now." the young man rode

on the back of the turtle and was taken to the secret palace in the sea.

when he 33 the palace. he was very surprised and said to the turtle,

"what a nice palace!" to thank him, the king of the turtles gave him

34. he had never seen such a dinner before. he received a warn

welcome there and was very 35 everything. after dinner, the king of

the turtles said, "i am going to give you two boxes, 36 you can open

only one." "you mustn’t open both. don ’ t forget it!" the turtle

warned him. "all right. i will open only one," the young man

promised (许诺). at this time，a large wave sent him out of the sea.

after he 37, he opened the bigger one of the two boxes. 38 the box

was full of gold. "my god!" he cried, "i’m 39 now." then he thought,

"things in the other box must be expensive, too." he could not wait

any longer. he broke his promise and opened the other box. as soon

as he opened it, he became an old man. his hair turned white. his face

40 an old man over eighty years old. it all happened in a moment. he

was sorry for what he did, but it was too late. 31. a. through b. away c.

into d. out 32. a. wanting b. asking c. to let d. to invite 33. a. left for b.

arrived on c. arrived at d. got away 34. a. a very big dinner b. a very

poor dinner c. a very bad dinner d. a very small dinner 35. a. pleased

with b. strict in c. angry with d. sorry for 36. a. so b. or c. but d. as 37.



a. went back to home b. was back home c. went back to the sea d.

was back the sea 38. a. to his surprising b .to one ’s surprising c. to

one’s surprise d. to his surprise 39. a. a poor man b. a rich man c.

an old man d. a young man 40. a. liked b. felt like c. looked like d.
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